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The Board of-Road Commissioners
of Hartford Countjr mat on tha 9th
day of January. 1922; present, J. B.
Woarall, E. B Vaughan, Dr. W. B.
Pollard, B. H. Sykes and Dr.L. K.
Walker.

Moating of tha lust meetings wars
road and approved.
On motion and carried it was or

dared that P. G. Hinaa, Road Super
intendent, he authorised to employ R.
C. Coiey aa garage man, to keep up
all cars and trucks of the commission
an perform any other duties agreed

pm&on between Coiey and tha said Hi-
nea, the salary to be not exceeding
24.50 pes day. .

>

On motion, P. G. Hines, E. B. Vau
ghan and J. B. Worrell are appoint?

report back to the Board 1
Contract was entered into between;

the Board of Road Commissioners o

Hertford County and the Road Com ]
mission of Pasquotank County for tha
hire and taking over of the convict'
force of the latter county; a copy of
said contract is on file in the office o

the secretary.
The matter of employing keeper of

Draw, Murfreesboro bridge for the
preeent year is left by the Board to
Mr. K. B. Vaughan.
The matter of erecting steel bridge

across Wiccacon Creek at Boone Har
sell Ferry, in Harrellsville Township
was taken up by the Board and sav
era! bids for the said bridge was sub
mitted, Which bids are on file; and
upon motion of B. N. Sykes, second
ed by E. B. Vaughan the contract era
awarded for the erection of the said
bridge to Austin Bros. Bridge Com
pany, Atlanta, Ga.,.for the contrac
price of |20,200, and to be built in
accordance with the plans and spec¬
ifications and contract on file in the
efllee of the Board. It hrinr the under-
standing of the Board that any am
onnt doe Harrellsville Township shall
be used by the Board in part payment
of the price of said bridge; and it was
farther resolved that the Austin Bros
Bridge Company of Atlanta, Ga., be
and they are hereby authorised to get
the sanction and approval of the Sec¬
retary of War to the plan and speci¬
fications of the steel bridge to be er¬

ected .across the Wiccacon River as

per bine print and specifications fur¬
nished by the said Bridge company
and which are made a part of hereof.
This bridge is to built under the gen¬
eral laws Sections 3750 and 3802 of
the Consolidated Stattues authorizing
County Commissioners to build brid¬
ges, and Public-Local laws of the Ge¬
neral Assembly of North Carolina, ses

aion of 1921, Chapter 347 transfer
ring such authority to the Board o

Road Commissioners of Hertford Co
unty.
The following bills were approve

for payment, to-wit:
Hertford Connty Herald, publishing
the proceedings to Dec. 30th 10.00
Bank of Winton, executing contract

for trucks an stamps 3.73
H. H. Taylor, oak lumber for the br¬

idge at Chinkapin 10.75
The pay rolls of Supt. Hines were

audited and approved by the Board,
to-wit:

Pay Roll to December 14th.
F. G. Phelps, self an team for

haulipg sand 18.60
J. R. Harrell, bridge work 34.00
E. M. Wibrow, bridge lumber 49.62
Paul Gatling, corn 11 bbls. ' 49.60
E. T. Harrell. shoeing mules 9.00
W. H. Overton, hauling sand 25.00
R. H. Rawls, wagon hire 5.00
A. T. Newsome, 4 pairs team haulin

sand 76 hrs at 61.60 120.0
H. B. Vann, blacksmith work 6.4
Will Mitchell, potatoes for camp 2.0
J. R. and W. M. Jordan, bill on

file 1.63
W. P. Shaw, bill on file 1.00
M. B. Carter, bill on file 4.60
David V^nn, potatoes for camp 2.25
Hill and Simmons, bill on file .50
A. L. Lilly, bill on file .50
G. M. tlsilfiM. hauling sand 5

1 team at 20c. 10.00
G. G. Horton, hauling sand, 50 hrs.

2 team at 40c. 20.00
John Babb, self and wagon 24.60
K. V. ttlll, 4 DDK corn K S4.IW 10.uu
Pete Wall, one wagon Mid teams
100 hoars at 22 l-2c. 22.50

Leonard Whitley, 2 1-4 bl corn 10.00
Alfred Wall, haallpg sand 2.25
Standard Oil Co., oils 116.75
D. P. Redd A Oe., feed draft 585.80
3. O. Rountrey, moving fence 15.24
L. C. Copeland, bill on file 28.76
W. L. and J. E. Simons., bill file 24.80
Borwn A Pother, mules 890.82
Dr. G. N. Barren, bill on file 10.00
3. D. Adams A Co.. biR on file 8.40
3. N. Vann A Bro., bill on file 101.44
3. H. Laesiter A Bro., lumber 272.24
Nort State Culvert Co., bUl 28.20
S. E. Elliott, bill on file 15.00
R. C. BenthoU, bill on fUe 4.00
P. D. Fltyhe, bill on file 228.70
N. K. Mohn Co., car of hay 278.10
Barnes A Sawyer, bill on file 82 65
P. W. Hobba, C. 8. C., cost of pris
oner two years 70.88

J. T. Bond, gas Mid oO .81
Sessions and Ferbos, |US(« bill 67.03
N. K. Mohn., hay. 268.28
3. C. BenthaM, bill on file 8.51

Ahoakic Supply Co., bill on file 1.00
Barns ft Sawyer Co., groceries 70.16
Standard Oil Co., oila 70.50
Salary to etaoinshrdlu staoin ehrdlu
F. Hines, salary to Dec SI 208.33
G. L Mitchell, salary to Dec 1.106.00
H. C. Benthall, salary to Dec 1.86.00
Pete Walls, salary to Dec 1 76.00
J. W. Overton, meat for camp 26.44
A. S. Nav. Co., freight 2.18
R. O. HI1T, blasksmith work
Ahoskie Water and Light Co., bill on1

file at office Secretary 8.17
J. R. Harrell, carpenter 24.00
F. G. Phelps, hauling sand 12.00^
X.D.Hill, hauling sand

'

6.00
U. Vaughan, bills on file 4.46
Watson A Co., bill on file 7.60
J. B. Majette, team and wagon 6.00
John Babb, self and team hauling
sand 14.00

Barrett ft Bro., harness, nails S.62
Labor items on pay roll 806.84
TOTAL < -M&L2&
Pay Red to January 1st.

Ben Porter, potatoes for camp 1.20
Joe Simmons, shop work 1.96
H. C. Faison, potatoes for camp 8.00
John Evans, pipe for pupm 1.60
Hill Broe, collar pad .60
H. H. Jones, beef for camp 18.80
R. R. Buck, groceries 14.77
E. L. Jenkins, groceries 3.60
M. B. Carter, groceries 6.74
John B. Mitchell, self and double te¬
am hauling sand 88.00

T. J. White, bill on file 20.00
J. W. Herring, bill on file 11.46
J. R. Harrell, carpenter 16.00
F. G. Phelpe, hauling sand 8.00
B. L. Williford, repairs to brd. 6.00
G. L. Mitchell, garage bill. etc. 4.60
North State and Machinery Co., bill
on Secretary's file 8.00

J. T. Parker, bill on file 4.60
A. C. L. RR., freight on trucks 228.98
Holloman Bros, mule note 408.71
Dupont Powder Co., bill on

file 186.66
Pomona Terra Cotta Co., tiling

240.58
Barnes Sawyer Grocery Co.,

groceries 72.16
Standard Oil Co., oils 158.00
A. S. Nav. Co.. freight bills 21.31
John Mniton, mule note 569.08
A. C. L. BR. freight bill 44.65
O. H. Britton, capturing pris. 25.00
E. M. Wibrow, bridge lumber 7.52
W. D. Boone, 6 bbls com 24.00
W. D. Boone, (4 4-5 bble com 70.70
Sessoms A Forbee, garage bill
on «le

.
V * 18.15

R. B. Watson, garage bill on

Me 7.56
J. H. Parker, bill on Me 9.05
G. C. Picot, bill on Me 9.05
Mrs. Charlie Moore, 50 bales hay

25.00
J. B. Whitley, cement work 14.25
W. J. Worrel, ditching and

hauling sand 10.50
Leonard Whitley, 1 bbl com 4.60
John Babb, hauling sand 5.00
Labor items on pay roll 771.05

TOTAL 8,072.07
Less amount deducted tA. T.
Newsome error) 80.00
Final ToUl 3,042.07

Amt. paid in by W. B. Pollard for
tiling credited to road fund 5282
No further business appearing be

fore the Board, it adjourned to mee

again at the call of the Chairman.
J. B. Worrell, Chairman.

J. A. Northcott, Secretary
.Advertisement

Notice of Sale under . Deed of Trust

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain deed of trust executed
on the 20th day of June, 1914, by
Wright Mitchell, to Jno. E. Vann trus
tee, which Deed of Trust is duly re¬

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Hertford County, in book 51
at page 91, the undersigned will on

, the "27th day of February 1922 offer
for sale at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Courthouse door of Hertford Cbun
ty, to the highest bidder for cash the
following described tract of land. Si¬
tuated in Ahoekie Township, Hertford
County, North Carolina, to-wit: That
tract beginning at a pine on the road
leading from Bonners' bridge to Au-
lander. N. C. comer of Jno. W. Hoi-
loman; thence along the line of the
marked trees. John W. Holloman line
to a white oak, corner for said Hol¬
loman and the Nep Adidas land;
thence along the Adidas line to corn¬

er for Newsome land; thence back
along a line of marked trees, New
some line to the aforesaid road; an

thence up said road at the beginning
Containing forty two and one hal
acres by actual surrey, and knowi
as a part of the John F. Mitchell land
whieh he drew in his division of hi
Father's, W. W. Mitchell estate.

This 23rd day of January, 1022
Jno. E. Vann. Trustee. .Ja27

Watch the label en year paper and
see that yea are not in arrears. The
Herald refused to, increase the price
of a suhecriptlon to this paper during

l.the war. and at dto present price it
'|Ja aeceeaary that we hare our sab-

4o Sheepskins^
p»
Sail Olraet to Tannera, Tbua Kttminat-

ing Middleman ar Aganta.Re-
poated Handling Tends ta

Reduce Quality.

After country hides and skins have
been properly and securely bundled
and tagged ship them to market with¬
out delay, advises the United States
.Department of Agriculture. Do not
let the bundle remain In the sun.'
drafts or water, or against rusty or

corroding metals. Promptness la shlp-

They heat rapidly after being bundled,
and in hot weather especially must
reach their destination quickly.
Hides and skins should be shipped

as directly as is practicable and eco¬
nomical to reliable dealers who sell
direct to tamers, thus eliminating un¬
necessary middlemen or agents.. Re
nested handling tends to reduce the
quality of hides and skins. For moot
farmers, ranchers and small butchers
It would be desirable If they could
dispose of their hides and skins Im¬
mediately after removal, without salt¬
ing and curing them, but this Is gen¬
erally Impracticable, since only a few
are near enough to tanneries or deal¬
ers equipped to handle their products.
Whenever thus favorably situated,

producers And it both profitable and
practicable to sell the hides and skins
In the green, unsalted coudltlon. In
no case, however, should this method
be considered unless the producer Is
certain that the green hides and skins
will be delivered promptly. As a rule.
24 hours after skinning Is the max!
mum time advisable.

BENDS IN SEPARATOR BRUSH
8trdT|ht Handle Is Inconvenient and

Requires Much Twisting of
the Wrtet.

The wire bristle brush which Is used
to clean certain parts of the average
cream separator la straight and to
do a thorough job requires lota of
bending of the wrist. By making twn
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Bends in Brush Make K Quite Easy
; to Clean Parts of Cream Separator.
right-angled bends near one end, thus
forming/a sort of crank. It will be
found that the "brush can be used to
greater advantage than before. Cut
off the loop in the end and operate the
brnsB by turning the handle as a crank.
.Farm and Home.

ft "

BIG INCREASE FROM SHEEP

Tlelda of lambs and wool de¬
pend largely upon the breed of
sheep selected. With ewes of any
one of the medium-sized mutton
breeds, the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture points out
that 115 per cent of lambs can
.be raised, and 150 per cent Is
not Infrequently reached. Tbn
wool clip varies from seven to
eleven pounds per ewe. The
larger mutton breeds yield more,
as do also the One wools, but the
value per pound of the latter has
In normal times been less on ac¬
count of the greater proportion
of grease. In comparison with
cattle and swine, sheep can be
made to yield practically the
same net returns on the value of
the land, if well cared for, and if
kept on lands reasonably well
adapted for sheep raising.

BUY FARM THAT IS EQUIPPED
. ii...i.. .

dives Newcomer Chance to Work Out
Changes and Assures Self-Sus¬

taining Business.

Often It it a distinct advantage
when buying a farm to purchase the
equipment, live stock and materials
already on the place. In this way, the
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture points out. an income la obtained
almost from the outset, which usually
makes possible the operation of the
farm without a lose, and thus gives
the newcomer a chance to work 0111
changes and plana end at the same
time have a self-sustaining farm busi
nees.

If only the bare farm la purchased
it usnally takes sotns time to supply
all the equipment and live stock and
put the pinpe on a paying basis. In
the meantime overhead costs and etli
er expenses amount to a large item
Hen e :<ie advantage that so often I
gained In hnylng a farm that Is u

gelng coMern.

Nolle* of Soloaodor a Doof of Treat

By virtue of th* powers contained
in a certain Deed of Trust executed
by General Williaraa and wife, Ids
Williams to B. la Garrett, ¦Trustee,
on the 13th day of April, 1916, which
deed of trust is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Hertford County, in book 61, at page
269, the undersigned trustee will on
the 27th day of February, 1922, at
12 o'clock noon, offer for sale at the
Courthouse door of Hertford County
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described tract of land, to
wit: Situated in Ahoskie'Township
Hertford County, North Carolina,, to
wit: That tract or land known sis the

- Generalhome place and
bounded on the north by the roafl that
leads from Ahoskie to Aulander. N

loman and the Nep Adkins land, and
on the west by T. T. Wynn, containing1
106 acres by actual surrey.

This 23rd day of January, 1922.
E. L. Garrett, Trustee. Ja 27
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Carolina ani known as the Camp tract

tract of tend, containing 40 acraa, of
mora or laaa.

Rub-My-Taim, a pain killer. Ad
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USE HERALD WANT ADS IF
YOU WANT RESULTS, tf.
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Taste it a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it at oar hottest

beliefthat the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield ate of finer
quality (and hence ofbetter
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Uggut tt Mytri Ttisect C*.

/^I-I f/ -g 1Chesterfield
. CIGARETTES
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f Norfolk, Va.
Tarboro, N. C.
Columbia, S. a
Macon, Ga.
Birmingham,Ala
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Richmond, Va.
Charlotte, N. C.
Spartanburg, S.C.
Columbus,Ga.

l. Baltimore, Md
t r'v-v w'

ILynchburg, Va.
Washington,N.C.
Atlanta, Ga. I
Montgomery, Ala.
Toledo, Ohio


